
One・Page Bus盲ness

Repo巾S

G㊦割s
・ Demonstrate improved speed and accuracy while typing.

・ Demonstrate acceptable language arts skills in capitalization.

・ Correctly use Word・s alignment and font size features・

. correctly fomat a business report with side headings・

A. WARMUP

「 Jack,s man found exac亡Iy a quarter in the woven zipper bag.

2 inc○mprehensibili亡y COun亡erinsurgencies distinguishableness

3 The towns Of Sydney and Burma are both due for a May visit.

D。 CAPITALtZA丁tON

Capitalize the first word of示entence"

Please prepare a summary ofyour activities.

capitalize proper nounS and adjectives de看ived from proper nOunS"

Judy Hendrix drove to Albuquerque in her new Pontiac convertible.

Note丑proper noun is the official name ofa particular person, Place, Or thing・

capitalize the names of the days of the week′ mOnths′ hoIidays′ and relig盲ous

days (but do not capitalize the names of the seasons).

on Thursday, November 25’We Will celebrate Thanksgiving, the most popular

holiday in the負11・
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4 The american flag can be seen flying over the White House in

5　Washington, DC.

6　Our Country′s flag is often seen flying over Government

7　buildings on holidays like July 4′ independence day.

8 Memorial Day signals the end of spring and亡he start of

10　Most Americans consider Labor day the begiming of the fal1

12　エn december many people observe christmas and Hanukkah.

「3 most gOVernment h01idays are scheduled to fa11 on ei亡her a

14　Monday or a friday.

「5　Sometimes the birthdays of Historical figures are also

16　celebrated.

E. BAS看C PAR丁S OF A BUS獲NESS REPOR丁

The two basic styles ofreports are business and academic. An illustration for a business

report with side headings, ParagraPh headings’and a list follows.

J与X �� 

14pt　ANINVESTIGATIONOFCORPORATE 

H曲調HCA耽P○○ICiとSJ2X 

12ptJRecentT'endsatAMXIl`dustriesJ2 　usa〇〇両eJzx 　December19・2O-J2X 

co「poratehealthcarepo-iciesmustbestudiedcarefunyi=Orde「tomaximうze � 

absenteeismandthere§POnSivenessofemp'oyerstotheneed§oftheempioYeeS 　　.d　tbtish「ealisticheaIthca「epoli⊂ies 

mustbeexamlned'nO「e「tOeSai　　　　　　‘J2X 

REASONSFORABSENTEEISMJZX � � 

Therea「emanyreaSOn5emP-oyeesareabsentf「omwo「k.1肋essandpersonai 

eme「gencyarecommor‘reaSOn§forabsenteeism.↓2X 

St「ess.IimeS§)SOTTencauseaDγa"tneStreSS-nmeWOrxpiaCe-1:mPiOyeeSmaV � � 

havetoca「efo「ParentSandchildren.J2X personaINeeds.Recentstudieshavea-soshownthatabsencesduetoperso=ai needsa「eincreaslng.TwoimportautqueStionsmustbeaddressed.J2X 1.ShouIdempioye「s「ethinktheirhealthca「epolicies? 2.Howcan∂neWlyin§titutedheaithca「epolicγbemo「e「esponsivetothe need§OftheempIoγee?J2X 

Fiexibiescheduiingisonec「eativewayinwh剛empIoyerscan「espOndtothe 

needsofempioγeeS.1fwo「kersaregiventheoppo「…時fora触ibieworking scheduie,St「eSSleve'sshouidgodown・andpe「sonalneedscanbeaddressed. ∴∴一一∴∴∴∴∵∴∴∴∴i-i∴∴∴∴:〇一∴一∴∴∵∴∴∴∴∴∴∴∴∴∵∴∴∵i∵ 

欝籠軍籍豊
洲措常盤諾盤羅語批評e 「′
upper- and lowercase letters"

BYLINE. Name ofthe writer; Center′ boId′ and type

l blank line beiowthe previous line"

DATE, Date ofthe repo巾Center′ boid′ and type l

blank line beiowthe previous =ne.

豊諾鴇諾詰鵠諒
諒詳蒜謹謹書語藍盤
pARAGRAPH HEADiNG. Minor subdivision of the

器華嵩措豊盤諜苫鵠n
the prev-OuS =ne′ atthe left margin.

L!ST Numbered or bu=eted items; insert l blank

盤盤謹言晋豊詰詣群書default
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F。 BUSINESS REPOR丁S

To format a business report:

1. Use single spacing.

2. Press ENTER 5 times to begin the first

line ofthe report 2 inches from the

top ofthe page.

3・ Change the font size to 14 point; and

type the title in all-CaPS’Centered’in

bold. Single-SPaCe a 2-1ine title.

4. Press ENTER 2 times and change the

font size to 12 point.

5. Ifthe report includes a subtitle, byline,

or date, tyPe eaCh item centered and

in bold upper- and lowercase letters.

6. Press ENTER 2 times after each part of

the heading block.

7. Press ENTER 2 times between all

ParagraPhs.

8. Do not number the first page ofa

report, but insert a page number on

all subsequent pages of a multipage

repOr亡・

9. Spell-Check’PrOOfiead’and preview

your document for spelling and for-

mattmg errOrS.

GO TO
Ⅷ関鵬anuaI

G。 BUSINESS REPOR丁S W漢TH SIDE HEAD音NGS

To format side headings in a business report:

1. Insert l blank line before and afier side　　2. Type side headings in the default

headings.　　　　　　　　　　　　12-POint font at the left margm, m

bold, and in all-CaPS・

H。 WORD PROCESSING: ALIGNMEN丁AND FONT-S書ZE

Study Lesson 31 in your Word Manual. Complete all ofthe shaded steps while at your

computer. Then fomat the documents that follow.

J与X

14pt AN ANAしYSIS OF BUSINESS

CASUAL DRESS CODESJ2X

12 pt ↓ Recent Trends in the Business WoridJ2X

しOuise McMabeiJ2X

October 18′ 20一一J2X

EstabIishing corporate business casuaI dress codes requires both sensitivitv and

awareness of aII the legal ramifications that such codes bring with them. Factors

such as whetheror not a job requires a uniform or requi「es certain attire forsafety

「easons can be extremeIy important in setting a dress code poIicy and in being abie to

enforce it.J2X

伽n房nud on n飲tp梁)
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ESTABしISHiNG GUIDEしINESJ2X

A poiicy manuaI shouId inciude aII specifications rega「ding dress codes, inciudingthe

more reIaxed dress code known as business casuaI・ lfyour company′s poIicy manuai

does not p「ecisely define what is considered ′′acceptabie′′ business casual dress,

you are likeiyto see a range of interpretations. Once expected dress code standards

have been lowered due to vague guideIines, yOu WiIi have a much more difficuIttime

enforcing any guide=nes later.

RESPONSiVENESS OF EMPLOYEES

If empioyees are convinced that their image and dress directly affect the company′s

bottom line, they a「e more likeIyto be motivated to adhere to stricter dress code

guideIi=eS. 1fthey know that a specified workday′ SuCh as a Friday, Can be a day

to reIaxtheir dress, they might consider it a reasonabletrade-O什to the stricter

guideiines enforced during the other workdays. A professiona=mage consultant

from Dress for Success Inc" COuId conduct some workshops to educate empIoyees

regarding the importance of professionai dress and how to dress profession訓y even

When the standard is business casuaI.

POTENTIAしRESUしTS

lfyou decide to adopt a business casual dress code in the spring, nOte its effect on

empIoyee moraIe. You might find that teamwork increases and creativity rises. AiI

these factors have the potential to increase p「oductivity. Everyone wins!

Open the file fu Report 31-1 and malce the following changes:

1. Delete the subtitle, and change the

byline to Renee Kare Oke.

2・ Change the date to November 24.

3・ Change the second side heading 〔O

EMPLOYEE RESPONSIVENESS.

4. Delete the last two sentences in the las〔

Paragraph at the end ofthe report.

5・ Add the following sentences to the end

Of the last paragraph:

EmpIoyees wi11 feel empowered

by the energy genera亡ed by a

more casua工　work environmen亡.

When they arrive a亡work each

Friday in casual attire′　they

Will feel more relaxed and

ready to work.
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